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Hood River's Largest and Best Store

The board of connty commissioners
late Wednesday afternoon net the
county tax levy at 11,9 mills which

Suits For Men
Are tlif best Suits made.

For Iftdiew and rniutsets. We huvp a

full line.will raise a revenue fur the county ot
approximately 88,500 taaed ou the
valuation ot Hood Kiver county ae
fixed by the state tax board. I'be
largest item In the levy It for roada.

A ta of 41., mills has been levied Specialfor the roads wbicb will net the

Subscription, 8I.50 Per Year.

'1 lie )re(jOulan seeme to he 11 little
ahy ou tbat jewel known an oouaia-tauoy- .

In ita story of the Kvaut-Ltgh- t

fnrupnu; decision, it says, "that the
tleolslon carries with it everything
tlie plaintiff UHkerJ lor," und con-(ilmlt-

with the statement, "It ll ex-

pected t hut t lie cane will he appealed
hy Mr. Hfana," Am the first state
nieut w us ti ne aiifi ilaiutifl and Mr.
Klaus aie one, am) the name persons,
there mi- - to he little ground .tor
the llnal assertion.

I fruit growera of the aouthern

county about :i4,UOU to be expended
ou loads in the oouuty during the
next year. Cue half ot this fund Is
used for general comity road Improve-
ment, most o( which will be put into
permanent macadamiziug, while the
other half Is apportioned back io the
van oils road list nets to be used with
iu each diatrtct In keeping up the
roads.

the county expeusea will be aboutpart of the state have asked tor a
2:i,UUU according to the estimates

made by the commissioners aud 3,2special uieeting of the Htiite llorti
cultiirnl Huoiety the latter part of the

Special
Boys' Suits

We have a tew great big bargains in Boys'
ce Suits. Suits of good weight for win-

ter and vhIui'h up to .'. Your choice tfll
while they last, the suit I

Boys' Suits
Double breasted, made of the best grade
corduroy. Good lining ami good colors, to-geth- er

with some suits of fancy cheviots,
,'iml worsteds cut. in Russian style, nicely
trimmed with braid, good winter weights
and worth up to 4 a suit. Ages 5 to 12

years. Your choice while thev tfl?! QQ
lust, the suit I

Special
Men's and Boys' Hats
Men's and Hoys' Hats, values up to QQ

2; your choice wWM

Men's Hats
About all sizes, shapes and colors. 4 AO
Regular 3 sellers. Your choice w&

Children's Storm Rubbers
Children's Rubbers, regular 45c and OCf
50c values, the pair w

Men's Rubbers
Plain edge, worth 65c and 7()t! a pair.
Sizes 10 to 1 1. Your choice, the AQg

Manhattan Shirts
Are the best made --guaranteed absolutely

fast color, made up in the best of style by

skilled workmen and recognized the country
of shirts made. Inover as the highest grade

order to give you it chance to try these and
see the advantage in wear and satisfaction
over other makes. We will make our regu-

lar 2.r0 grade at $1.85; our regular
1.75 grade at $1.40 lor one week only

commencing Thursday, January 6, 1910.
Don't miss this opportunity. A fine lot of

patterns to select from.

Special: Dress Goods
Here is a chance to get a nice dress for your-
self or the children of all wool goods worth
and what we all sell ngularly for 45c and
50c a yard in fancy mohair, serges, Venetian
suitings, etc, Yo"r choice, the yard OCa
only

month to disoues any legislation
which may he coming up or put up
in the atate iu which the fiuit
growers will he inteieated. It there
In any law which the fruit men are In

forested in now ia the time to get
tinny and the Hood I liver growera
should aee to it that they are re
presented iu the meeting.

mills will be used tor county pur
poaea. To the state will go 116,309. 17

wbicb takes up 2.2 mills of the levy,
i'be statu needs about one and a halt
million dullais to conduct Its t Hairs
and a little over one per cent ot that
will tie paid by Hood Hiver county
In making its valuations for this
county the state board leduoed the
iniinty board's valuation less than
IOOU, while very sweeping change
weie made iu some counties. Uakar
county waa men-use- about 0,000,000
wiiile (Jamtilla waa reduced about
$8,000,000. Una and Klamath
counties were tbe coly cues in tie
slate iu wbicb the figures ol the
county board were changed less than
lo Hood Klver.

Cue aud uiue tenths mills of the
county levy will go to the school dis-
tricts, the sum of souiethiug over
(14.1X10.00 being apportioned at IT foi
each scholar ou the school ceusiis
A libraiy tax of one tenth of a mill
will raiae about 1760 for books tor
the sohoola.

I b Couuty Comoiisaloneia made
an arrangement with Dr. lironaoii
to act as physician for the resident
oouuty poor.

BARACA CLASS WILL

PLAY "THE GUVNOR"

5
Special prices on Furs and Ladies' Suits.
Second Floor. "WWpair

5

'ihe uiemheru ot the debating teania
of the Hood Klver high auhool who
bested The Italics atudeuta In two
debutes recently, deserve great credit
for their hurd work and earueat
elforta, which enabled tbeui to win
the Victoria!. At the debate here,
the attendance waa very amall, leaa
than one hundied. The students
deaerve better aupport thau that.
I he main reason tor the small attend
atice waa because ot the poor adver-
tising tin event received and may be
blamed on the management. Hy

inaion cf winning the Brat serins of

debates the Hood Klver speaker will
he inutohod against the high acboola
ot Tillamook and Oregon City iu a
few weeks. Tbey are preparing foi
the discussions and the debate kwhich
takes place here should be well pat

BIG SPECIALS ALL OVER THE STORE. COME IN AND SEE US.

Oakdale Greenhouse
Rosei, elirnlin and Imllm now ready for
fall planting I'liinl now and have

BAD CHECK ARTIST

COMES AND GOES

A full giown play of uuusual met It
will ba presented at tbe opeia bouse,

.oleoma next year Hyacinth Narcissi,
Early and Late Tulips on hand. Hardy
phlox, prinirofts, lockgpur, oriental
poppies, inapdragon, hollyhock, etc. A
few White Wyandotte cockerels $1 to 3
each. Pot plants at Franc. Fletcher
A Fletcher.

ronized and supported by the people Monday evening, by the young men's
ilaraca ill hie Calss

This thriving organization com
who would encourage the atudeuta in
their elforta long these lines. Many
people deplore the way school activl posed of about thirty of Hood liiver'c

young men, have spared neither time
ties now run to athletics and tell of nor expense to give Hood ldvei

people a real treat. I hey are willing
OBUBBI NO otlTr'tTB WANTKD Prefer

KhuIUkhx No. 2 but No. I will do If price In
riKlit. Htntr condition mi l price. J. O.
QoldtbwalM, routes, flood Kiver. J27

A Dan i Ki.-ti rniK, with bis funiily,
ut tlm Mt. Hood tiotl h ll. s. Darla,
of Wiutiitu, Khiiu., mi 1 (omliii Ohten-llblj- f

to liny fralt IhikI fu tliu vnlley,
Kot mi of u few i. iid t'liecks here tti

rly piirt of tbe week nud (ihste1! nu
his i lie oliecks were ilruwn on
the Hood Klver ItHiikliiK A TrUlt
(JoiuiBiiy, where the tdrtiniipr hsd left
H (liuft ou H WifthltH lunik id n K for
13,600 for collection Tbs che ks were
oiroiiiHteil prior to bil ileiiHrlure i'nes
ilny. C.A.Bali, Joe Vout, U. A. Flstta,
MoUuira tirot. snil Keir Cuss were:
tnvored with tlie ,id peper. ihe to
till sum of the oheeks so fr torolofl
up is 'I sit Ihe hunk bas not

I ...... ftl... .I.- - I.,.. 1 I. a,,.,

to stake the reputation of tne organ
izatiou that this farcical comedy will
be absolutely the oast thing seen in
Hood Klver the past year, not even
barring professional companies.

For Unit-- H iirnlilnd rooms, (01 Oak Street.
Mm. Kiln K oti.

the good old daya ot exhibition and

OrttOff. The athletics are applauded
und made much of, aud if the de-

baters are made to feel that their
elforta are being appreciated, the
ttttulautH will see literary honors with
the aame enthusiasm they go alter
athletic laurels.

No Keir.v After Dark The Underwood Ferry
wilt not meet the evening trains conned ingThe plan itsell ia a laugh from stall

to Mulsh, ihe plot ceuters in a com
pllcatlou of misunderstanding IU

volving the love ottniis of three
couples. Mr. tlutterscotch, a retired
confectioner, has taken uutu himselt

I yullUg aud handsome so on. I wife.
His daughter Kate is iu love with a

vouiu man by the name of Theodore

Hl ll I uin IIFHIL 'h. ib in n,,i
pntsd to he hoglll, HhvIh hud hii eo

.. nr. with u real entute mun for
vieiliiesiliiy tint ik'ppad Atlhotih
iIhih u i,s Htomdiiu nt. the Mt llnod

witli At'iiil Ktvcr mollis Hie winter montni
oo account ul darknaw. Harry Olaaa, '28

Kor Bale Ocatll horse, broken lo work
double, Htngie or under U14 sieidli1. R. H.
Wallace, Mhudow Hroon Khiiu. I'Iioiic Ihu M.

i.r.

Kor 8ule Uoed timothy hay, al boat land.
Intr. Inquire ot H. A. Moore, HOI Ninth Bliect
Hood Blver, Oregon. d:tl

Lost Htai-- ho se Hiol buggy from Twi-in-

arid Ptaumnt View slrtets lunday, ltecinler
ftth. ul 7.80 o'clock. A reward will be paid for
lulurliittlioii luioinn 10 Hi? recovery of ItOfafl
MiidbUKuy. I kIIIHBX. J. I). M. Wairen

O'RILEY COMMENTS

ON THE VEROIIT Maculeatleld, vhlle tils son, Fred, is
io love wltb i heodore s sister, v hi
rla. Theodore has been vlsitiug Kala
secretly, but llutlerscotcb is led byHay, Moike, I bin ruilin the Oft

uoutaii whure It that I vans wan
his auit. 1 ion I mane a suit of bis neighbor, Mr. Jellicue, to believe

that tbe young Mrs. IJutterscotcb is
Kor SuitOne team of good (arm boraea,

N. W. hone. d:to

Wanted To let contract to complete the
chining of iibimt IU acres mid plow same.
Hand grubbing about done. Only ;KKI medium
Niaed stumps in enure tr.ict. luuiiire 1,. A.

'J1., miles nui on tlie Mt. Hood K. tt.
Phone ir.'l.x. lhMl side.

Qood milk cow. ('has.Wanted
(Jul ke.

N.
tr

to Sule or Trade 25 Newtown trecH and
$ polenlzerN, one year old. I'houc Mat, i 13

I'ldiio Kor Sale- High grade, almoin new.
Walnut case, tn perfect condition. Cost
MM, will sell for tfte, PhouetM-X- , JI3

lie iiiiuhiii renin woriii oi uifHi, iruiu
MoUuira rJrot. und mt ohuuKe for h
M cbiak, He tbsn lett, the nieut on
I tie OOUBtai in Woud & HiiKKiii-i- '
nliire. Ihe hutotiiis aot (lie UiOut

bsok hut their olisnKe is none, it ll
understood t hut the man whs hesded
tor fni Hand und Sheriff Hoti Moise
left lust uighl lor the bin oity to look
for him.

New Homes.
rhe Manaaoola Orchard A land Co,

now offer to tha man of inli meant M
opportunity to own a fruit ranch in the
Little White Salmon Valley, The com-

pany Iuih platted uhoiit lOOOacraiin live
.mil ten acre traoti, und now offerf them
lor iale at price mid on term thut
inuki' it possible lor those o limited
maaiM tu own ., pood Inline of a- - tine
Irrigated Irult land ai can he (onnd in
the whole Hood liiver fruit district.

Thil "itUey ll located on the north
hunk of the Columbia river, 6 inilcH a

ilciud River,
If Intereated aee. phone or write to

c. It Ariaman.Unuerwood, Wash , cen-

tral phone, or K. II. Wilson, Hood Hiver,
Oregon, phone 9003 M,

lluiiil River Yellow New tow n Sweet
t idiT, made from hand sorted und
waibed applet Your grocer will de-

liver mine fresh und iweet at Ii5c per
a alloDi

Kor It, at liouse, at t'acde uv.
einie. Imiuire at Ittl Cascade ave. or phono
lift. I,,. J13

Wool) Kolt SAI.K-- 1 deliver wood any
place In Hood Hiver. P.s. v llklaaan, phone
UMM. Jis

Kor Sale Piami encan: also oructteallv n.--

the object ot the youug man a secret
visits.

Mr. Butterscotch discovers the ad
dress Ot young Macclelield whom be
has never yet seen, aud visits the
latlar'a home. Here he nieeta the
vuii g man's uinther and lather, the
latter au Old boat builder, bearing
tbe same name ua bla sou. Old

thinks old Macolestteld Is

tbe one who has been tiyiug to make
love to his wife aud tries to uphnud
the lattei for the aame, but with
small success, as the old boatman,
is aim, e.l. stone deaf. Uilttei scotch
leaves in u rage vowing to put tbe
mutter Iu the hands Ol his lawyer.

Mean bile, young lMuddy Uulter-Hootc-

has tried lo ask the old boat
man for the hand ut bis daughter,
( ante. The ml boatmau thinks the
young man is trying tn buy a new
mini, which he has named "ihe
Carrie", after his daughter, aud be
describes the same as last, tight,
paiuted, varnished, dusty, etc, to
the axtieme indignation aud disgust
iu the young mail, who thinks Mm

old man is applying these terms to
bis daughter.

these complications pile up tu tbe
vaty last, aud Mien the skeiu Is
iiiiravellel Iu whirlwind fashion,
t i the astonishment and satlstactlnii
of 11 concerned.

Thar are 14 characters In all, all
ii ris being taken by home talent.
Costumes and wigs have been band
iron Porllaud,' special Manor has
oeeu painted and no expense spared
to make the play a suuuuss.

L ('. Smith typewriter. Phone I MSI,. Jltl

Por Hale Ten or twenty acrea, nine acres In
2. 8 eod I year olu orobard, acres in clover,
8acie ready for plow, balance slashed and
Canny cleared. Til fee acres airawberrleH be-t-

en trees, ItOO per kCTe. ni23
K. C. Hulianey. Ode I.

My First Clear-
ance vSale

Owing to delayed shipments I am
overcrowded in certain departments
and in order to move these lines I
have decided to give one-four- th to
one-thir- d off in my well selected
stock of

Diamonds. Watches
Clocks, Jewelery,
Silverware, Cut

Glass, Hand Painted
China, etc.

Everything in the store reduced. Remem-
ber, I handle only first class, all new goods,
and every article guaranteed. Look at
my windows for bargains. I mark goods
in plain figures. You see the price and figure
your own discount.
One-fourt- h off Diamonds.
One-fourt- h off Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
One-thir- d off on hand painted China
One-thir- d off on Cut Glass.
20 per ct. off Silveware, solid or plated

Come early while the stock is large.

ARTHUR CLARKE
Hood River's Jeweler

In the Brosius, Opposite Butler Bank

Kor Hale-H- ay, alf ilfa and clover, JO a tm
Ralph llinrlchs. PuoaatUIL. .120

Contract lo l et To build S room bungalow
liouse In Ml. Hood district, with rlgbt to et

any and all bide. Kor plans and ipevtB'
oatlooi see J, K. Thompson, Mt. Hisjd, phone
Udell Tat. J20

Found fjp robe. Owner may have same
hy calluiK al oakdale Qreenbonae, describing
property ami paying for tbla ad, J6

Painless Dentistry

i
Out of town people
citii hunt linir i!ttU
ami tiridncwork rln.
iht(1 in otiu diay
If
We wiit L'iva you a Rood
22k gold or portflaii
crown lor $3.50

V IK Molar Cmwns 5.00

Kor Laia Pine level lot, 110 x 180 Att to to it.
allay, Sona of 8 ,'oomi, treaa, olty water and
fenced. View of Mis. Ho gt and Adaiiia.
rrtoe, 84&0 Pbone 808-- J2ti

Kor Sale Household furniture, runge, heat-- e
und kit 'hfii uteMslls ulmoat new, goina at

d bargain, addraei A. 0. Lender, Hood Hiv-
er, ore. p jao

Kor Hale flret class iir wood,-al- l out froaa
large trees aud well seasoned. Orders tilled
promptly. J. o. GMdthlt, phone "tell
8X2 j20

22kBridffUetli3.5
Gold Fillings 1.0
Enamel Filiinga 1.0
Silver fillingi .5
Inlay rilliniri 2.5

clothea. He wan all tie axed for, but
they e.xpiot he will appale it. That
the dlv I will he appale on, Molk t
Hu Moike, mabe Its on t hat tecbiulcal
victory. 1 bin tauld thlin are the
beat things to appale on.

And who done Hint lll.her.iy atunt
anneho, Klley? 1 suppose It waa the
Idttor of the Mews after the owners
had a wake's toim to fix it for him.
Unit report Ml that it cancels t'l,t7f
nl stock ami induces the valuation of
its property &U,IhK). Akordln to that
the value of the properly la In the
stock, ami with over bait of It can
eclod phut is than back of thlin
$70,000 of bonds I hey say ia sold?
limy must have lutindid that report
lor a kind of a liniment or lutuiint
tor the bond haulderH, Ye, aee it
was printed iu the Orugoiliau on the
39th, the same day It was printed iu
the News, hut the News says action
to examine the lit" kompanies attain
was not comiuced ontll shartly altar
Hie racint waltiar illiotlnu. t'liat the
dtvll did that huve to do with it
niiiinhu, whin limy are so well piased
With It Y

Vis, Ml Moike, thlin tellers all say
they aie placed until Ihe waiher iHU
Mon unit the iinl let. 1 suppose they
are piased to think thev want all hung
n i Ubrlitmai traal Hnuld on tbaie,
Molk.', they dldo'l stale a sack 01

Hour Of si ills oi hIioch (or the child-her- .

Tbey jlst dona something to a
lite au I wallier corpiirutlnu 1 h I n

Corporation tellies la Hie sate call ll
shareio tint untie, an I bey was jlst
sliurein Ivans I supposi that's Hie
rason he wantld to win that suit.

Hun, Moike, I have rid the I Mattel
this wake. In wan blace it KM that
II. b' Davidson, Heche Duller and J.
I.. Hen 'it. on paiolmsed the Cm. II

trad an I Scbenck ami I'd lot Uses al
not mo e than 16,000 cost to thin,
In sell to the llle knmpuuia aud altei
H b' Davidson ha I arranged to sill
Hi i in to the lue kooipaati tor N5.000.

Pfcat'i that, Ml Moike, Uu,UUUf

llowlev Molhei, lot that's golu sou a
Kape still, Molk thin. Leslie lluller
and ,1. I,. Ileudersou sold Iheir two
tblrdl to Davidson let' two inn. Is ol
phut tbey paid foi it or t tit tit i.'i.lHHI

Till, tut, go mi oil, Riley, do )ez take
lue for a Inolf

llaulil on, Moike, that's the
I but "s lial they sworo, oi

the hurt would'ot have kunwu.
The- - iwora to Mint, did they? Ha

tha powers ol Saint I'striok, 1 don't
belave a ueid ol it, at all, at all. I)n
ytv. think a hiinkei aula piltttoget
don't know liether thnuthat? Tbey
invar was that ginerous whin the con
trlbutlOD basket come around .list
think ul the jnv rides, ami trips asle
or wist at her of Minn cud have on one
third ut 190.000 and how many tOlQMM

a good looking man mile git married
with that much money?

Want ye kape still, Moike, till I

tell yez how tbat uioiglit be? Thsy
might have bad oueoFthim inlntll

tbranMOtlODI whare thai tliot a think
loike this: We will sell for two thtirds
of 11,000 and take a farm for $1 and
Henderson's overdrall paid up III the
Hank. Xblt'l pbat the paper printed
iu tbat tvidinoe last suuiiuei.

CBla thare is that Stnlt dale. The
papal wautid nunc wathnr, aud their
stuck wantld watheriug some, too, and
tbey give It 99000, woith. Thin to
lOOnM the property and plase the
Portland thrust company, thai made
anitblr walheilng of 33 pel oiut.

Bay Rllay, thev arai grate ou thirds,
want thejY Vis, Moike, yez see,
I hare was three ot thiui; that made it
woikaisv. I'll y got their thinkers
iu that habit, hut that Ividlooa print-
ed last aammar Mid wan ot ibln whin
he got into Kort cud not ramimber of

gQ9m I
mi " WM C. RuUtr

o.uu
Bwl R ;l Rub- -

A tea ogrub land, taking heatWanted P
of orchard la tn ayruent, one mile weal lori,.,.t.cheron vl . Hood R. R. AddressMi l M.
. it mi ue ' inc. g

DL W. JL. WW, rStfUfMT M Miau.s oer nno i i.uu
ll mi MMHMI n H HUM Nlnll ExU'tlM .50
WORK aUARANTKCO FOR IS YEARS

fttnlMM Catrottoo Free nva plaUM itfbrTuM trork
in !.!, iv lit v it ii i i , n Mnaol fn bKt4fl

iliili-- wurk t' ita a. All voi k fully gfimr
iiitceda HiMti ra ol". nif ijtti)atwBt NM biol litxaa.

Wk Dental Co.
MLnfd I't'Tf l iNiro.-.'i.:i-

POftTLANClt ONIttON

list A data green and black checked
wooleuihawl, December 29, bafweau cmlst-ta- n

Church and remcfery, Kinder pleaae
nave itCareon Oiooery ttoreou hill Reward

Wanted Man and wife for general ranch
aim orchard work. Call tOflC, 27

Must liaise Motley Kor Hile -- A toungteara
01 well matched store! horses, g,"sid at tinywo k; also a new set or heavy hreaclitn' har-ness Tbe lot lor RH, A light one horae
Vagou, !.; iigi t hark, ir,; lei of wntronaprniKS, set of Kg in buggy harness very
food Ho; pair Of wagon shafts uud u bua-n-
tonuue, cheap Ai ply HtK'kford store. IKaidR''r Phone 188g. iff

This sign is a symbol of a young
men's organization, and stauds tor
the MOJO 01141 as the "sterling" mark
ou silver, aud the class as a whole,
and as Individuals giiaiautea 200 pel
cent returns iu enjoyment, lor the
price of tbe seat.
It yon aie sail over your Xinas bills,
the cold weather has llOltn your
watei pipes and boiled your temper,
or your pet cow has sweetly dropped
her bind foot Into font' tlovMiig milk
pall. If your diuuer doesu't agree
with you, come, and laugh an even
lug away aud torgel all yuui trouble.-- .

the following youug men have
taken part III the play :

Herbert Philips. I. li. Atchison,
I'orrest Mce, linger Mue, Lawrence
Uardaa, Raymond logalla, Qhoatai
Hogg i in, Harry Clapp, Douald On
thank, Lynn Voting, Ultfford Rom,
Harold lUishuer, 1'aul Mauning. Kan
Plana,

Batwtau tha acts the well known
brothers, A, T. and U M Hpauhiliig
will lender the tollowiiig spvolsj
select ion :

Bat W sen acts and duet. "M ir, 'a
Little Lamb. " Reading, "Climbing
the C.itf."

Between acts 2 ami :t, diut. Parody
ou John llrowu's J,tody. " Heading,
"A Little Man ami His ltig Has
i tram."

The lone Proeleimer has ceased u

u.,11 ,, -lo exchange a good 12 inch Oliver' b Plow fo- - a 111 inch, an lo bnv a qo4
klmhall cultivator and straw nerry'eulti valor.Address H IL.eari Ulacier.

OKCHBINO OI TK1IH "v- A VTKII -- PrelCrraulliess N,,.-.- . but No. 1 will do ir pile ista it State eoudltton and price. J. o.Ooldlhwaite, route 2. tff

A GOOD LIVE AGENT WANTED

,v;;:w,,hre r,--w
Ina system ! meat light ever patented, torstores and homes. Kxcluslve lerrhoi y.

COAST LIGHTING CO., Inc
MM second Ave. Seattle, Wash.

For that Hull Keeling After Kaiinf
V",ve "S? Cliamla-rlain'- s Blomarfa

Tablets lor ome tune, andcan testi.y that tbt) ban done Dig
in.ore gtrndthai. any tal.tetg I have . verused. My trouble was a heavy dullfee ing alter eating -D- avid Freeman,K.inp Nova S otia. Then tabletsstrengthen .he stomach and Improrahe ,l,ge tmn Thev also rffWtol. theo - an, bowel- -. it . ,

'" '")"l";l'Ui HOat no nM, e. fj,t afree samp e at a. y uVn, stV and seehat a spleudid uiediciue it -

Coffee
exist aud its publisher, L lv Watd,

"Insure Before the I ire." NVe rep'
resent .standaro companies only . 0
Y Hdwards & Co , Ajrents.

ta now responsible for "Koho's
l.'ohoes" which aie expected tu echo
from Kcho at regulai Intervals as

The aromadlght can protects
it against impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold in bulk.

Your grocer will prind etter

if ground at home not
too lino.

just re--

lacier
Thirty barrel!" of Milestone

ceived at C". N. t'leiki's. ti tall proper echoes should.

"Insure Before the Hire" in com-
panies like the I'henlx, London and
Lancashire and other strong: compa-
nies. Q. Y. Edwards & Co., Agts.

liare opportunity in make easy mon
ey. HOBtal representative who Ohu

give sa IstHitory lefeiences to take or
tier tor Htnelt io your locality. Ad
dress J. l'empie, i.U K. Altier St.,
Poitlaud, the.

We do hot keep ilitchetl waanailitlgKiee ami hacks-- we sell t(,-,- . Qnl
sales in this line have heeii very t'ratihlag not only to ourselves hut ,,,
pleased customers. Blowers Bros.

If ten want to boy, ,.) ,,r rent Hctod
River property aJa A. W Onthank,
Money to loan on hrst mortgages r otar-ia- lwork of all kinds an I legal papeicareftiily prepared. Also tire insurantin the very beet companies.

Yon will never have iitiother cIihiicc
to boj ohaap excellent i. pie hind ut
l.vh-llo- Kiver dintrict. O.J. Nelson

l'harnincv. P ices are right.
I.ina ami tMil hor Bolution In

qaaatity, at WW ehead'i
Finishing; for a.i,ait'iiia al DolU

dio
ti ling thare at all, at ail.

O Rllay. A C, liurtw !'- - otlice, Nu.t ii block.


